
2022 Legislative Session Update



Remote Testimony 



Remote Testimony Rules 

“Testimony registration will close 1 hour before the start time of 

the hearing. Anyone who does not register before this deadline 

will be unable to testify before the committee.”

“Ensure your registration information is accurate. It will be a 

part of the legislative record and used by TVW for online and 

television graphics.”

“You may participate via videoconference or phone.”

Remote testimony sign in

https://app.leg.wa.gov/csi


Time for Broad-Based Tax Cuts



Revenues Growing Substantially  

Here are the state revenue forecast number changes since the 2021-23 

budget was adopted last year:

March 2021 revenue forecast (current budget based on this forecast)

• 2021-23: $56.615 billion

• 2023-25: $59.906 billion

June 2021 forecast increase over four years – $4.043 billion increase

• 2021-23: $58.413 billion - $1.798 billion increase

• 2023-25: $62.151 billion - $2.245 billion increase



Revenues Growing Substantially 

September 2021 forecast increase over four years – $1.859 billion 

increase

• 2021-23: $59.341 billion - $928 million increase

• 2023-25: $63.082 billion - $931 million increase

November 2021 forecast increase over four years -$1.862 billion 

increase

• 2021-23: $60.238 billion – $897 million increase

• 2023-25: $64.047 billion – $965 million increase

This means the total four-year increase in projected revenue since 

lawmakers adopted the 2021-23 budget is at least $7.764 billion.

Monthly tax collections continue to exceed those forecast 

expectations. 



Sales Tax Cut

When it was first imposed in 1935, Washington’s sales tax 

rate was 2.0%. Now it’s 6.5%. The last time lawmakers and 

a governor cut the sales tax was in 1982, nearly 40 years 

ago. 

SB 5932 is prime sponsored by Senate Democratic Majority 

Caucus Vice Chair Mona Das and has bipartisan co-

sponsors. The bill would reduce the state’s sales tax by a 

full 1%, taking the tax rate down from 6.5% to 5.5%. Based 

on previous estimates, this would provide approximately 

$2 billion in tax relief per year for Washingtonians. 



Emergency Powers Reform 



Emergency Powers Reform 

National study: “Vermont, Washington, Ohio and Hawaii are 

among the worst-ranking states because they bestow on 

their governors the sole authority to determine when and 

where an emergency exists, and when an emergency 

ceases to exist.” https://mainepolicy.org/project/emergency-powers/

https://mainepolicy.org/project/emergency-powers/


Emergency Powers Reform 

It makes sense to provide the Governor the ability to 

respond swiftly to an emergency for a limited period of 

time. More than 700 days of power to set state policies 

without the involvement of the legislature, however, is not 

the way our government is supposed to work. 

At some point the executive branch should be required to 

receive permission from the people’s legislative branch to 

continue implementing far-reaching policies under an 

emergency order. 



“Excise Tax” on 
Capital Gains?



What Type of Tax is a Capital Gains Tax? It is 

an Income Tax.



Voters have rejected 10 straight 

income tax proposals, including 6 

constitutional amendments

Initiative to the People 
69

(YES-70%, NO-30%)

*Ruled 
unconstitutional

1932

House Joint Resolution 
11

(YES-43%, NO-57%)

1934

Senate Joint 
Resolution 7

(YES- 22%, NO-78%)

1936

Senate Joint Resolution 
5

(YES- 33%, NO-67%)

1938

Constitutional 
Amendment Article 
VII, Sec. 2

(YES- 34%, NO-66%)

1942

Initiative to the People 
158

(YES- 30%, NO- 70%)

1944

House Joint 
Resolution 42 

(YES- 32%, NO 68%)

1970

House Joint Resolution 
37

(YES- 23%, NO 77%) 

1973

Initiative to the People 
314

(YES-33%, NO 67%)

1975

Initiative to the People 
435
(YES-34%, NO-66%)

1982

Initiative Measure 
1098 

(YES- 36%, NO 64%)

2010



Setting Up Income Tax Lawsuit 



Capital Gains Income Tax Lawsuit

This Friday (2/4) at 10 a.m., Douglas County Superior Court 

will hold a summary judgment hearing on the capital gains 

income tax adopted last year. The state supreme court has 

consistently ruled that income is property and that a 

graduated/non-uniform tax on income is unconstitutional.

The Attorney General has asked the court to ignore and 

remove from the case record public records from the IRS 

and every state revenue department across the country 

describing a capital gains tax as an income tax.



State Supreme Court Ruling on 

Income Taxes in 1960:

"The argument is again pressed upon us that these cases 

were wrongly decided. The court is unwilling, however, to 

recede from the position announced in its repeated 

decisions. Among other things, the attorney general urges 

that the result should now be different because the state is 

confronted with a financial crisis. If so, the constitution 

may be amended by vote of the people. Such a 

constitutional amendment was rejected by popular vote in 

1934."



Questions? Want to receive 

updates or a free 6-month WPC 

membership?

Jason Mercier
Director, Center for Government Reform

Washington Policy Center (Tri-Cities office)
(509) 491-3393

jmercier@washingtonpolicy.org

twitter.com/OlympiaWatch

www.washingtonpolicy.org/donate/page/policy-partners

www.washingtonvotes.org
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